February 1st 1917- German U-Boats attacking more civilian ships. By code, Germans also tried to get Mexico to attack the USA, but the Zimmerman Telegram (in code) was found and decoded by British.

April 6th 1917- USA declared war on Germany. Allies had big economy and men.

October 24th 1917- Battle of Caporetto (Austria heavily defeated Italian army)

November 7th 1917- Communist revolution in Russia (Lenin determined to get Russia out of war)

December 5th 1917- Armistice between Germany and Russia signed, Germany transferred 1 million soldiers to the western front

December 9th 1917- British captured Jerusalem from the Turks

March 3rd 1918- Treaty of Brest-Litovsk signed between Russia and Germany, Lenin signed the harsh rules for Russia

March 21st 1918- Germany launched Ludendorff Offensive on the Western front before too many Americans came

April 1st 1918- RAF created

April 5th 1918- Ludendorff Offensive ran out of steam, Germans retreated

August 8th 1918- Battle of Amiens (Hundred days Offensive- British, American, French and Canadians advanced to German border

September 19th 1918- Turkish forces collapsed, Germany lost a key ally

October 1918- Germany went into famine because of British naval blockade

October 29th 1918- Germany’s navy ordered to make a suicide attack on British. Sailors instead wanted to destroy and abdicate the Kaiser. Also, massive street protests in Berlin to end the war and for revolution

October 30th 1918- Turkey made peace

November 3rd 1918- Austria made peace

November 9th 1918- Kaiser Wilhelm II abdicated, Germany became Republic, Germany had a revolution

November 11th 1918- Germany signed Armistice with allies, official end of war

January 4th 1919- Big Three held conference in Paris with others for peace meeting

June 28th 1919- Treaty of Versailles signed by Germans, harsh to some

November 11th 1919- First Poppy Day/Armistice Day to remember 1 million British dead. There were 37 million causalities overall (17 million deaths/20 million wounded)